SCLC Meeting #18-05 October 19, 2017
Location: City Hall Hearing Room
3:00-5:00 p.m.
Voting Members Present
Riley Nilsen - Cal Poly - ASI President, SCLC Chair
Jordan Jantzen - Cuesta-ASCC President, SCLC Vice Chair
Deanna Cantrell – City of SLO – Police Chief
Shirin Beroukhim – Greek Student Representative, Cal Poly
Harry Busselen – SLO – Geographic Neighborhoods Association
Anthony Gutierrez - Cuesta College – Coordinator, Student Life & Leadership
Heidi Harmon - City of SLO –Mayor
Derek Johnson - City of SLO-City Manager
Kathleen McMahon - Cal Poly – Associate Vice President of Student Affairs and Dean
of Students
Juventino Ortiz – SLO – Community Member-at-Large
Michelle Crawford - Cal Poly-ASI Executive Directors Designee
Brett Raffish/Jasmin Fashami – Cal Poly – Student-at-Large
Carolyn Smith - SLO-Residents for Quality Neighborhoods (RQN)
Christine Wallace - SLOPD-Neighborhood Outreach Manager
Camri Wilson- Cuesta-Student-at-Large
Voting Members Absent
Debbie Arnold - SLO County-Board of Supervisors
Marcy Maloney - Cal Poly-ASI Executive Director
Mark Sanchez - Cuesta College-Vice President of Student Services
Samantha Watkins- Creative Mediation-SLO Solutions
Colton Marino – Cal Poly – Greek Student Representative
Non-Voting Members Present
Davia Rusco - Cal Poly-ASI/SCLC Administrative Assistant Designee
Sarah O’Sullivan – Cal Poly – Fraternity & Sorority Life
Non-Voting Members Absent
Andrene Kaiwi-Lenting - Cal Poly – Orientation Programs Staff
Andrea Pease – City of SLO – Council Member
Carlyn Christianson – City of SLO – Council Member
Aaron Gomez – City of SLO – Council Member
Dan Rivoire – City of SLO – Council Member

George Hughes – Chief of Police UPD, Cal Poly
Guests
Matt Armas – Off-Campus Coordinator, Student Rights & Responsibilities
Garrett Olson – SLO – Fire Chief
Christina Tutt - University Judicial Coordinator, Student Rights & Responsibilities
I.

Call to Order
a. Riley called the October meeting to order @ 3:10 p.m.

II.

Approval of Minutes
a. Motion #1 (Ortiz/Raffish) “Move to approve minutes from meeting #1804, September 21, 2017.”
b. Motion passed unanimous voice vote.

III.

Introductions
a. Silent roll call was taken and introductions were made. With 15 voting
members in attendance, quorum was met.

IV.

Open Forum
a. Matt Armas introduced himself as the new Off-Campus Coordinator of
Student Rights & Responsibilities. He offered himself as a resource to the
community and gave out his phone number and email address.
b. Christina Tutt introduced herself as the new University Judicial
Coordinator for Student Rights & Responsibilities. She will be the lead
investigator of clubs and organizations on campus.

V.

Community Reports
a. ASI President-Riley Nilsen
i.

Riley reported that Student Government held a vigil for the victims
of the Las Vegas shooting.

ii.

She announced that Student Government celebrated Indigenous
People’s Day on October 9th. Many students participated in the
celebration.

iii.

She reported that Student Government held a toiletry drive for the
victims of the Santa Rosa fire.

iv.

She announced that this week is Mental Health Awareness week.
She stated that one in four students suffer from a mental health
issue. Mental Health Awareness week moved from Spring Quarter to
Fall Quarter so students can be made aware of the resources that
are available at Cal Poly.

v.

Riley thanked members for their attention to the transportation
issues experienced by students this fall. She stated that it is a great

example of Cal Poly and the city of San Luis Obispo coming together
and working through issues.
b. ASCC President – Jordan Jantzen
i.

Jordan reported that this week is mid-terms for Cuesta College.
They hosted a ‘Midterm Meltdown” event for students which
included a therapy dog, a tie dye craft opportunity and free shaved
ice.

ii.

He reported that there has been food distribution through the Food
Bank on campus.

iii.

‘Promise Day’ starts Friday October 20th. High school seniors will
come onto the Cuesta College campus to hear a presentation on
Cuesta’s promise to provide the first year of college at no charge to
the student. They expect over 100 students to attend. Assembly Bill
19 will allow community colleges to waive fees for first time, full time
community college students for one year.

iv.

He stated that Cuesta College Men’s Soccer team will play the Cal
Poly Men’s Soccer team on Friday.

c. City Manager – Derek Johnson
i.

Derek stated that the transportation issue was a great collaboration
between the city and Cal Poly. The online survey was helpful in
developing some options.

ii.

City Council is working on plans to fund the cities infrastructure. A
“Development Impact Fee” is being considered that will impose fees
on those who are planning to build in San Luis Obispo.

iii.

Water and waste water connection fees are also being considered to
raise revenue.

iv.

City Council is considering opening up Cerro San Luis to night hiking
again. Environmental studies will be done to determine the impact
on the flora and fauna.

v.

City Council is requiring the building at 1135 Santa Rosa to repaint
their structure. The building owners changed the colors from what
was originally submitted and are being required to comply with their
original submission.

vi.

The council will decide Tuesday October 24th whether to limit the
use of plastic straws and bottles within City limits. A proposed
“Straws Upon Request” ordinance would require businesses to
provide single-use beverage straws to customers only upon request.
Also on the City Council agenda for Tuesday is a proposed plastic
bottle ordinance that would ban the sale and distribution of singleuse plastic bottles on all City-owned property and at events on City
property. Climate Action, a city goal for 2017-19, aims to pursue
actions that will move San Luis Obispo toward becoming a “NetZero City,” which means the City would not have a carbon footprint
and, thus, not cause harm to the planet.

vii.

The San Luis Obispo County Board of Supervisors approved an
agreement and allocated funds to replace the old animal shelter on
Highway 1 between San Luis Obispo and Morro Bay.

viii.

The City Council has a pilot program with plans to dredge the
sediment out of Laguna Lake.

ix.

Discussion followed on what the city is doing to manage dry
vegetation in regards to wild fires. There is a small budget to fund
dry brush management. The California Conservation Corp and Men’s
Colony inmates are occasionally called upon to help with projects
such as this. The Residence in the Bishops Peak area are developing
a “Ready, Set, Go” evacuation program in case of a fire in that area.

d. Residents for Quality Neighborhoods – Carolyn Smith

VI.

i.

Carolyn stated that there were four fewer complaints this year than
last year at this time.

ii.

Residents are concerned about Halloween. Carolyn stated that she
is sure City Council has addressed the topic.

iii.

Residents are concerned about the large number of freshmen that
will be moving off campus next year. The increased need for
electricity and the increased use of cannabis were their main
concerns.

iv.

Residents are also concerned about the increase of fees that the city
is proposing. Many residents are on fixed incomes.

Business/Discussion Items
a. Fiscal Health Response Plan – Derek Johnson
i.

Derek is developing a Fiscal Health Response Plan. It is currently in
the informational phase. He reviewed the plan with SCLC.

ii.

The city of San Luis Obispo provides high levels of public and
recreational services as well as the basic services to its residents.

iii.

The biggest issue facing the city is that in ten years, the pension
costs will double. The city needs to reduce expenditures by 8.9
million dollars while still providing necessary services and
maintaining the ability make payments to CalPERS.

b. Greek Life Updates – Shirin Beroukhim
i.

950 students accepted bids to chapters.

ii.

Panhellenic delegates voted that sororities are not allowed to go to
events at fraternities that are not recognized by the university.

iii.

Shirin reported that October 16th – 20th was National Hazing
Prevention Week at Cal Poly. There were several presentations,
guest speakers and round tables throughout the week. People
spoke about activity locally and around the world. Her hope is to
involve more clubs in the future.

iv.
VII.

Neighborhood Wellness Civility Report
i.

VIII.

Kathleen McMahon expressed her appreciation for their stance and
leadership.

Christine stated that she would give her report under Voting
Member Reports.

Voting Member Reports

a. Voting members gave their reports
IX.

Announcements
a. Derek announced there will be a Cannabis workshop on October 23rd in
the public library.

X.

Adjournment
i.

Meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

